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W. VA. IS FIFTY YEARS YOUNG TODAYl 
f 

Birthday Given A Noisy 
Welcome at Midnight By 

Many Whistles and Bells 
YESTERDAY’S PROGRAM WOUND UP THE PRELIMINARIES 

INCIDENT TO THE BIG CELEBRATION 
TO C OME OFF TO-DAY. 

Industrial and Military Pageants Were Best Features of the Week 
and Sham Battle Was Big Novelfy—Banquet and 

Ball End- C elebration To-night. 

Today’s Program 
(Golden Jubilee. Pres*. Founder*' and State Day.) 

In the City 
10 a. m.: Combined military, civic and fraternal pageant. 
2 p. m.: Birthday ceremony In grand stand. 
4:30 p. m.: Outing for newspaper men at Wheeling park. 
6:30 p. m.: State banquet In Scottish Rite cathedral. 
8:30 p. m.: Grand review of hlFOunders and State Day.) 

features of the other parades of the week. 
10 p. m.: Court ball opens in Market auditorium. 

At the Fair Grounds 
Flight by Prof. Richter in the forenoon. 
Usual hippodrome events, chariot races, motorcycle races and 

aeroplane flights during the afternoon. 
4:15 p. m.: Sham battle between federal troops and Boys' Brigade 

and the University cadets, followed by exhibition drills by federal 
troop* before the grand stand. 

“State Day” Exercises 
Hon. Henry Gassaway Day's presiding. 

Concert by united bands. 
Invocation—Rev. Arthur W. Mills, Ph. D., pastor of Fourth Street 

M. E. church. 
Address of welcome—Hon. H. L. Kirk, mayor of Wheeling. 
Response—Hon. Henry D. Hatfield, governor of West Virginia. 
Music—Singing of the new state *°ng. 
Greetings from "mother state'*—Governor Wm. Mann, of Virginia. 
Reading of prire ode by the author. J. R. Taylor, of Chicago. 
Introduction of five surviving founders of state by Judge John W. 

Mason, cf Fairmont. 
■ — 

With cannon booming, bells ringing 
and whistles blowing, the end of West 
Virginia* first half century of exist- 
ence ami the beginning of her second 
half cycle were celebrated at the 
stroke of twelve this morning A 
fuller realization of what that fiftieth 
birthday means has been brought 
home to all West Virginians this week 
What we will have to celebrate when 
the hell, ring out the end of a con- 
tort. time and our own efforts will 
decide. 

To-day is our birthday the day to 

which all others of this great week 
have been merely preliminary It has 
1 *-en made a .-late and city holiday 
itid Wheeling Is prepared to drink 
i» ep of the cup of pleasure. The 
work has been done; all that now- re- 
mains Is for everyone to enjoy the 
t rut's of the week* of effort 

Never in the history of the city has 
tn.-re been silt li .1 representative as- 

semblage within her gate,. \* near- 

'y as could he ascertained yesterday 
thirty-eight states are reptes* nf.-d 
'lid It Is prnhahb that there are wi 

east a few from every state in the 
nton Wheeling is always cosmo- 

politan city hut today she will stir- 
ats all prevlou, record All na 

tionalltP classes and < ondlttons of 
humanity are h> re front the highest 
finals of state and t. ... n to tin. 

pitkporkrt and beggar 
In Full Swung 

Wheeling i- *leej ing U'<- ihl* morn 
t'.g after Min |.Ib imv v. teidav and 
!a»t night. arid hv the '. 'll *• The < |»y 
l- well awake The IVi'flt* .,f |f|,. i|aV 
will h* In full aw Inc S'ar :,g prompt- 
I) at I" o'i lork the him i. r • omhin* d 
military. itvb and fra* •• ■) pageant 
till move through the -tre.'lg, led IIv 

•fie dtatlncul h» d g'ii i.f the iom 

mi»*ion. anion* whom vrlll he Ineluil 
d the survivor* of the Whi hng rim 

tenHons 
All arrangement* were ■ n pleted 

pigt evitUnc f"r the <>«u (j rttidar 
program th‘« af-rtioon. atid It w tJ| he 
fi*itid In il» »aT In aiui'hi iiifimn No 
fforf ha* been span'I hv the sta'e 

Strike Call 
Confirmed 

*(# ll I >1 I* 1. lie If I. .... 

f IIAHI.K.«T«»\ a \ ,ne l!i 
That a t'rike of *l»e New v ef miners 
Will hf railed I,e»f w..k Vila eon 
f rmr-d hi night h> Hoard Member 
1 noma* Mwggertv. f.f tie r>■** r| Mine 
Worker* of Arrierb», who it'ended 

meeting o' -i d .up. and .h 
tlptflrf boards I.r |i,-Tnt No "i at 
I'erklev, y* tef»|iv i|ff> adpnirp 

■•I.* ttp i|ati f r. r i'll I., t th« lkn 
••a fl«i-d and no'pr *t;l go i„n «,•», 
In a dav or two Th. date „f the 
•*f se I- being kept e. ret for the 
pr» *<nt 

HYDE GOES FREE 

rcommunion and ci'jr committees to 
make turn *he crowning feature of a 

glorious we^ii Oratory hy s>me of, 
the most prominent men In the I'niteri 
States will alternate with inspiring 
music b> a croup of the host hands in 
the Ohio vallev. Hon Henry <; Davis, 
of Klkitis. West Virginia s Grand Old 
Man and president of the seinl-cen'en • 

nial commission, will preside. 1 

The events of the evening will begin 
at ti .In o'clock with the *tatc banquet 
at the Scottish Kite cathedral Con 
gressman-a'-Larce Howard O Suther- 
land. of Klktns. will preside as toast 
master Among the speakers w ill Is- 
Hon Henry G Davis. Judge John W 
Mason of Kalrmont. William I’ lluh 
bard. Senators Chilton and Goff Sec 
end Vice President Shriver of the M 
Ac O president S V Woods of the 
tate senate. Judge II C Hervey, Dr 

I C. White of Morgantown, Hon John 
T McGraw. .1 W Dawson, W It Ir- 
vine and II C Ogden 

Grand Parade. 
The erand parade is scheduled for 

h :'.o This will Inrlude the hig his-| 
torieal pageant and all the better tea 
tur—s of all the other parades of tie- 
week 

Promptly t Jo o'oierk the grand 
court ball will pen at the auditorium 
At th's event the prominent men and 
beautiful women of West Virginia will 
h* w -]| repr. sen'ed With the close 
of the ball West Virginia's grand 
jubilee celebration will have ended 

'I #• »*\ 11?» ..f » <•*« rdm n ln.J. * 
J I 11 I Tt.r in.'' mtui U.'lUf- 

frlil inr.'l- in t"r fn-.rrtn* I.-, fur, 
t».* lot fff*| Of »h** »»r, If..| >. trrlr~|« * 

•f (•••ail |. i«t? r*ni< »rnn mrl» vrf 
*<1 t«at»t*a «• •|»|.» « In tbr >% f trrrt«M*ri 

If.r m li'rfi h 4 f ■»!.• <1* I- I rl«. 

=*.*.,...| ff’ .tui .t .i m> •>«!*• fr»*m II*.* It N«i 
i«- ♦ »b» r* if.*!« Mm ».f K'* 
.» tbr b.nMl»K .ftf! N«*tr#1 ,|«. ...it. 
I**r •* . ..f »l. »♦..*.i ** rnf i|rcf In 

rb*»n Mvttr .it *1 fiii fbiint-N m 
11 nffrrn *»n 

Tbr fi * PT rrtnmiUf rt.»r*’| 
W»l. • .f IV *. hf.t*. from 

tr rn r, O Ml * ft». «b *b %» •«! 

ARRESTED FOR 
WHITE SLAVERY 

RTKI IlffifV M.f f» •. t* I 
1 

S \Vhi'». film.. Wtorm. ,< \ M.-n. I 
m»n h nf'li fnl tl* »irr * nf Krrif 1 

mi.| I(i*Ii;i Wilitwr fur 
PlB.fi V t''' J( I If tfl * |l ip si iff t hrv nil 
•liK-ft-ff u I* ,i lii«r h> if h sf.i Mori. | 
h' Tf btiff m i'l irksl. ir V\ Vp Ons 
*rirl. Ih'llp Timm.«p, b»o<1 22 tours,1 
whom Mn-t r«iin<h to rnmr hpr-1 
from hprlfsion. Is ilu- iirlor i|ip| wit 
n»»p Mr« Wrhhir « ho rnmli|< Ih| 
hfiiiso In r*., Is nm|i r »rr# pt Thf m i 
r# pt of .fupth is to v instfff> »t nrifo. 
an»t ofh< r urnpip nr lof.fc. /i for 

Thf. ;#rr**i-i «*f \fr Tiliv Smifr-r. r»i 

*Ti»rl'r.tfin W Va for violation r.| 
Mi. whim Iiivr I iw h ip horn iiHi-rn<i 
»*n itn affhlaMt flloif h» rr>. 

Kfrurarm »r quiTTm 
»*« »»r' li.' n t i,“, >s .. | 

II s ... Pi s« li. |„ 
• in I.. v n. .i.„, ,,,|r, ,.| I 

J » * Wl,f M »'i M 
• »i p- a ppip pop 

THE DEMOCRATIC 
CURRENCY BILL 
IS MADE PUBLIC 
-SETS OI T TO ACCOMPLISH 

THREE DISTINCT OB- 
JECTS DESIRED. 

Would Re-disrount Paper Through 
Resene and Other Banks and 

Control Supervision. 

\\ ASHIXGTON. I) (*.. June 19 — 

Th«- administration currency bill was 
trade public* tn-night b] Representa- tive (Jlass. chnirtnitt of h. House 
committee on hanking and currency. It "111 be Introduced in 'he House and 
Senate after President Wilson has de- 
livered in pencil his address to t'on- 
gross ott Monday. 

An outline of the measure prepared hy Mr Jlass dest rlbes It as "A basis 
Itir legislative action. slates that It 
"ill be votie over Iti detail for altera- 
tions, and sets out that its purpose is 
to accomplish three principal objects: 

Provision cf a means for redis- 
counting commercial paper of speci- 
fied types. 

A basis for elastic notes, properly 
safeguarded 

Machinery for doing foreign hank- 
ing business. 

The measure s essential* remain as 

time since the President began a 
Htudy of The subject With the House 
and Seriate leaders. Secretar% Mo* 
Adoo and other advisers, providing 
t'v* Ivo fir more Federal reserve hanks 
which v.Ill rediscount paper, deal in 
government serurtHes. exchange and 

(Continued From Eighth Page.) 

Final Plans 
Made for 
Semi-Cen 
The Commission requests that all persons who have been 

assigned places in carriages for this morning's parade meet 
in Room No. 22, McLure Hotel 
at 9 o'clock. 

Final detail* for Stain I*av" oxer 
i'*"' ’lilt* afternoon were onmplored at .1 joint no < tinp of the vv. rt Vir-I Kinli SrmHVntonni.il I'nmmioiiiiti 1 

and Min w h.-.-lJrt« Kxn titivo <'onitnli. i t* >v held last night in tin- Mol.lire tnr I 

o ''h1anF*'* ,n program. noro*.1 ftHat* d In tho inability <f -nm*- who 
wrro to liayo taken p.tr» to got here 
«oro mado and everyth ne i* now ini roadlnete- to fitting!* i.-lolniii.. tlio mttoM, birthday of u Virginia I’ **a* rtoflrlorl that State nfUrer*.! niemb* r- «if tho • oniniis h>n and the speaker* and honorod g-iesty will ride 
it. carriage* at tho head of tho nullta 
r\ and fratornal pup-ant this morning 
I rhotf* who Hire assigned pin.-.-, mi 

io earriago- :ir<- rogno to(j to moot in Mi.. *-omnii-.|on * headquarter*. Honm N" M* l urn hotel. this morning at 
■' <•' I* < k 

Places were ass aned as follows 
Carriage No. 1 — Hon H D Hatfield Governor of West Vlrqima: Hon 

Henry G Davis, president of the 
Semi Centennial Commission. Hon 
Stuart F Reed. Secretary of State 
and Hon. H L Kirk, Mayor of Wheel' 

Carriage Nn. 2—Hon. Samuel V Woods president of thf State Seo 
ate; Hon E L Lnng. State Treasur 
*'• r- »T4te Audit 
Or: Hon H t Williams. Commit • •oner of Agriculture 

Carriage No. 3—Hon Taylor Georg* Sneaker of the House; Hon M P 
Sh»*key. State Superintendent of 
SeheolV Hon. A A Lilly. Attorney General, and Judge John W Mason 
of ralemonf. 

Carnage No 4— Dr Thnmaa f 
Hodgra r'Mdrnt nf the Un,ver«,ty 
Mor> B Walker Peterton Htn vir 
nil A. Highland and Col. John f 
Day 

Carnage No V-Other State nil,. C'*la who may arrive 
Carriage No fi_G«tOrqe B Latham 

T M Ha'e. Tnnmaa G Brown and 
Alphe.j, Garmon aurvivmq tnU"d 
era Of the state 

Carriage No 7- Hnn John Davia, M L Brown and vifttting State off, 
tie's ind honored guests 

The Uni*e,f Stites rOopt and the 
I imyersitv Cedetr will folio*, Carr.an* 
Jjjj fi eft er which mtwfcfrt 1-f toe 
Wheeling esecutlve rommittee and 
frngressmen will ride in three car 
r.aqes 

'fiM *’i ... .. »• ». -,.f- 

r^h'/n Vild.Ml '* «'»• 

If * .«■ .if* » # ♦ a ,f. , 

|«V Mall ♦ |r \f, / y 
l't.mfnl**l»ll »*,♦. r.Ofr J. Ill .|f ft 

fMk* j. »r • .ti r> 9,11 i., ..... 
ft # .f tf .1, » l, ,.f 

»!*• itiiMin. \r ,i, 
-• ill » l*t g 9 .9 , 

I 
I Inn Mr* ». ft ,j» ... r,t # 

* 

the ey, rt ••» T r>r* — ( 
At. tf#.! ♦... fi I 

vvv-TV:- •; 
I f m -r, 

4 ■ 

West Virginia’s Twin 

MRS. VIRGINIA SHARKEY 
The accompanying tut is an excellent likeness of Mrs. E. J. 

Sharkey, of Portland. Ore., who, like West Virginia, was horn June 
2ft. 1*6.1. Mrs. Sharkey wa* l»om in this ritv and was the daughter 
of Edward M. and Man Church Da>is. both old residents of Wheeling, 
coming to this i.t> from Romney, Hampshire county. Mr. I)a\is was 
also chief of police of Wheeling in the early ‘70s. 

Mrs. Sharkey was wedded in this city to E. J. Sharkey and left 
immediately after for Portland. Ore., where she has since resided. 
She is the mother of three Mins and a daughter, and the latter visited 
here a few year* ago with her eldest brother. 

A picture of her present home is given alw»\e. 
The “twin” extends h«r congratulations to West Virginia and 

hopes we all ha\e a merry time. 

Trial of Senator Smith 
Will Op en Saturday: 
Continuance Refused 

S|.t. || l>i«|.nt to .. lilt* llig. r,• 
roniT iitirsK. \v KHSTP.it 

SI'llIXtiS, \V Va .1 tut*• It* A fnrthfr 
tfplai in th trial of th** »*■*• n no tn 

x 
a<riitpi| of hrih-rv in mmo'itimi with 
itip mil** of th> ir \ot* m ttip -• nainrial 
rontpat latt Krhrunr> wa- pria IihIp.I 
IimU} «Io n Jiolgi o llrii-n. afti-r r 
fntmg a (ontinuato- in Hip r.o-p of 
I hr tfatp mcnnirt S.-tiat r Urn A 
Smith i|pi l.ir> ■! tli.it a Jur> wi'.ll Ik> 
pm|..mp|pfl S.|iiiri|:iv morning to try 
thp *|pf» tol.int foilow itig Hip t-1 p||it 
of a m< *nnti from a I'harli-t'oii ph>. 
Mi lari *hl» tnorninir that fornipr lim- 
prtmr William it Itnoton. th.- mm 
palirn m»n:i«.-r of Willlain S. nooir 
K.|«ar>l« in th>. tointorial unit at. *a< 
in Moll |ili) tli'ial (iioliti'ti at to rmi 
>h r It ilaiiKproii- for him lo mnkr th-* 
trip in \Vi-h !• r Spring- font I for 
StlMinf Smith ttoivi-il a rontinuato'p 
Thp molion «a vi orotitljr r-irt.il hr 
t'onrrrti*man \»l- nn*l l’ro»* nlor 
Town-i ml for tin- into, anil ilnritic 
Hip araumi-nta Hotp wrrp tliart 
rl»-hi holt* > ri tlo- oi |H« me altor- 
m-*« In -apf«ort of itir motion \ltor- 
ni-j IlnnlrMt protont. -I ail alTi>la»ll 
from Spoalnr Smith mid atiollo-r prr- 
Paroil In rnnn« •! for »lit* iih ii ol. «p| 

ring forth th;»f tiowrnor v».»> 
ii m;it» rt;i| nlffi'*#* f»r fhi* dffmdanf 
nml thiit hi* iilo < ti« •• hi»d!«| ho ifofri- 
m»ntiii to th«* »!• f rnlnnt 

Charges Ccntprary 
Wo h;iw* to ii**k for .1 « ontin-Mn* o 

uni*** ho ran k* «;m# rnor |u« «mi 
horo \V»- ;»r#* # #»rni*o||o,| to r» l\ ii|*i*i 
ftl**n ntm h«* |h ||i w, ;iro #»»«oti*|»*f 
Mfor n "fir of tho mo. mt*«rublo 
* •»n,*|ora* ir* h«t «om #»rfotl in \\ *! 
Virginia.' I Vfnn»ri Pur 
r|# tto 

1 h«* utinrfu for tho fii.ih- ;»rc«i*r1 
that tho rtof# 11***•• •h"ii‘«f to* mni|irlM 
f#» • bon tb it tn.-if. rtrilff%■ »«fi*t *h# |-#| 
mi ■ihlll*i of tho t«,*fiwonv of tho ;«h 
«*fit iv ftvmm* f»* f*»r« ofiMtnM.il i* 
hotibl ho pfflnfi «| 
Itr^oi i|tor Woilifoll of Wi lotor. 

nr*«i| that th* niofiofi * *« for rh< 
m* ro i»iir|***i of *f* biting tho tml of 
fho aorii*«*i1 ,mil. In miking It tho 
rotm*o| for fho if« fi iotaf h (,| 
th«* ‘t.i#omont*4 mml«< fw |frH«o utor 
Townufl jro**or»!ny. «h* t< bo j.m- 
tin t* rf that *i»ofi * motion wonM 
mo'!** S« n.it# Smith \%,i«* rro or 
urmmvf hv fho <t.»»,. M|»on hi* 
Hh!*h rtlW*grit fhnt Ihi t-on w;• m 

<Co««Jim*4 r*n T«t» vein* | 

TH T W I; A TURK 

wAflirttfaTOfi. .fun# i* r<»ro. or 
W ••Urn vtHunt* am r»bl 

Ir^rtl »hn»^otl"#fr« Vrt1«y ana r*»„H 
•My *a"iM«y. light to ▼•>!• 
bl# «1n<h 

w**t Vtrrmia f*lr rrUlAt, H-Ouriay 
)<HRJ UluB«l*t|boW9VS. 

Marconi 
Incident 

Closed 
t.OMu»X, Jline l'» "Hriolvril, that 

this him* •. after hearing the state 
i"• ■ itf of the atlnrni aenenil and the 
(ham* Her of the ethre*|uer In refer- 1 

thi ir ini.rhaaea of aharra In 
1 !,e M.iri onl Coni|.iny of Amerha. ar-; 

• I their etprcsalon *f regret that 
sin h |iiin liase* ». re made and that1 
*h,-> « re tint mentioned In the de | 

October it l.- -1 .t it.i at t|t]||i 
them of .iitlnc III her wise than in kiw«| | 
faith, ami reprohatia the rharaes of; 
rorriiption asatnat thi mlnlatera. [ whnli have In n proved to he ahao-| 
lutel> falae." 

With thla aubstlliite motion, pro I 
I '• • hy tfir William Inland lunt I 
\dl»lii«. adopted by a vote of .HH to1 

;'* a the hmiae of 'mmona to nl*ht of 1 

bclallv tioaeil the Man out affair I 
Th. .»,» r I...ti. * 

'If | fh.. 
*rf- (■•t+iKT\ **f*\r* Mr t. Iw it'll 

«'»».% »r> ».#• »lf i.f t)11 «*»tln«.t. <in1#i I 
*1 I M.i 1 r, \,, , *!f»« r..fi l.tt f..| ft* r«*ftfM»r% .»f l 

*• «1 th» «|r r* fi*.. 

»• H'|M 
« *•»■«»ff*f (Mflicrr 
» *f iitii »» r. 
♦ *f fh. «|#t**fr 

I *• »•' f' fl'-rr tk' < xn f 

* »«• » rif r*. •*»>.. «imI\ «,, 
m |. -i f*t |*r«* «* r%. 

r-r«mr*f 

MOTHER'S MILK 
KILLS HER CHILD 

--- 

•I I <1. I.- Int.llll,, r, 
IH X riS«rn\ U Va .III.,,. f> 

I'nlwnnl milk from it* mother', i 
ir i,i ih,' ii fir,» *hi.fi «.r Mr. |,i|i« 

IN, »,f I.afa> nlfr», \V X illitl hr.rf’* 
to mrhl Ilf ailai ho |>n«i|r>r* mn,amnia 
a, f.inlllii worn i.nkf-n a* motHi-fn,. hv ^ 
Hi* ni..Mn-r trw| rommiinlr-atrrf through 
lai fr al f.»ir», to the infant, tt «a* rlla 

I f| aftf-r an tnv, atu.ition hi Porn. 
■< r \ it. on rh. i,. la uniianat tn 
thr nrin.il. of mr'iftrlno. hnt la not ! 
without |>niriii'll, It I, ktat 0. 

Lobby Committee Gettrl 
Information on the I 

Fight for Free Sugaii 
AMENDMENTS | 

NUMEROUS TO 
TARIFF BILL 

ONE GIVES PRESIDENT THE 
RIGHT TO SUSPEND AND 

SUBSTITUTE RATES 

In Cases Where Other Countries 
Discriminate—Democrats Will 

Caucus on Bill To-day. 

WASHINGTON*. D C.. June 19.— ! 
An amendment to the I'nderwood tar I 
Iff bill adopted to-day by the major!- 
ty members, of the Senate finance 
committee would (rive the President | 
of the I'nlted States authority to sus 
pend certain rates In the proposed 
law- and to proclaim special rates 1 

against nations which discriminate 
against products of the I'nited States The amendment Is appended to the; clause giving the President authorl 
ty to negotiate reciprocity agree men's with other nations, and In 
some respects resembles the maxi 
mum and minimum clause of the 
I avne-Aldrich tariff law eliminated 
■ u riuuBf uni in sunstnnce. the 
amendment would provide that when 
any nation discriminates against the 
products id The l'nlted Siates. or Im- 
poses restrictions upon l'nlted States 
"Port*. Pf does not. in the opinion of 
the President, reciprocate in trade re- 
lations. the President may by prt>rl:i 
[nation suspend certain rates and put In effect other rates 

Specified Articles. 
Only speclfl'-d articles, it U ’inder- 

Ftood, are to be included undf,r the 
terms of this amendment, and the re- ! 
tallatory rates are specified also 
Among the articles Included In the 
list on which the President rnlsht 
suspend rates are fish, wheat, wfe-at I 
flour, coffee, tea. earthenware, wines ■ 

and malt liquors, silk dress goods, 
leather gloves. jewelry, sugars and 
molasses The duties prescribed vary 
as to the different articles. Fish, it Is 
reported, would he dutiable at 1 cent 
a pound, "heat at in cents a bushel, 
flour at 45 cents a barrel, a few cents 
per pound on coffee and tea. On oth *r 
Items the penalty would he a doubled 
rate, while on sugars, which probably 
never would he iiff-’cted. the rale wi'ild 
lie only a fraction of a cent per 
pound. The amendment, of course. Is 
subject to the ratification of the 
Democratic senatorial caucus, which 
will begin work on the bill to-morrow 

Drop Many Features. 
Hesides adding this amendment, the 

liiciiiut in J }'' 1 lllf an* 

tnlnistratlv? provision* of the t'nder- 
wood hill of many of it- new features,' 
Including the inquisitorial clause 
which cave American agent* the right ! 
to examine foreigners' hooks In case 
of disput -d Import valuations. They 
nleo struck out'the | rovlslon requlr 
ing registration bureaus for commis- 
sionaires and agents In American con- 
sulates, the provision to give the sec- 

retary of the treasury the right to de- 
termire the gfstency or non xistence 
of a forign market, the anti-duinptng 
fw.use which provided exc-** duties 
on Import* linden-old in this country, 
and the live per cent tariff discount 
on imports in American vessels 

To Appcmt Commission. 
Havin’ thus d<nl«d the administrs ! 

Hve section of Its priqsised reform*, 
thy committee in«« r'ed an amendment 
providing for the appointment of a 

1 

com 101**10,, to It* com|tosed of mem 
hers of the Senate finance and the 
llnu*e uats and mean committee* 
to make a thorough stud* itT the 
whole tat iff administration question,! and report recommendation* for |t* 
retdlustm*nt Tne action of the com 
tnlttee strikes from the bill all the 

fCoatiaasS on Psg* Min* ) 

FEDERAL COMPANY AGEW 
TELLS THE COMMUTE® 

OF HIS ACTIVITIES. 1 

-- 

Owin« to Caucus To-day on Tail 
the ( ommittee Adjourns Sub* 

ject to Call of Chair. 

Washington. June 19—The **■ 
He committee in pursuit of "Ut 
!ohhy turned over a new leaf In tb* 
story or meat today and heard t*l 
details of ihe nation-wide and toil 
continued campaign the advocate* o 
free sugar made to remove the dqt' 
on that article. Frank (\ l.owrv. salei 
uRent of the Federal Sugar Ueflnln 
company, secretary and organizer I 
the committee of who) -sale grocer*.’ 
wrote the free sugar chapter for tb'< 
committee, while Senator t'umnUni 
acted as guide through the smok* o 
battle of arguments, snd Senators NaJ 
ton and Walsh lent assistance wIvM ,h,‘ Issues seemed to l>-come obscuSd To-night the committee adjourn* 
subject to the call of the chair. X 
Hire- Democratic members will b* re 
(Iitlred to alt«-nd the Democratic cau 
rus on the tariff bill which begin* to 
morrow, and Chairman Overman dlt 
not know when the hearings would b( 
resumed Robert S lyovett. chalrmai 
r,f the Fnlon Pacific board of direct 
nrr. had not been summoned to ap 
pear to-night, and his subpoena may 
not be served until the Inquiry ti 
taken tip again. 

Lowry’s examination featured tip 
rinsing session of the committee. H< 
told of his attempts to accelerate pub 
nc opinion and to persuade enigmas 
men and senators, and spoke frankly "f •»'* efforts In the national campaign Df la»t fall. He said he furnish^ 
most of the t-igar Information whlel 
appeared jn tiie Democratic campaign 
text book, that he prepared data ot 
free sugr for a Democratic campaigi 
document which the j resent secretary nf the navy. Mr Daniel*, said would 
get circulation of a million in pamph- 
let form, and that he had wired urging 
everv member of the resolution* Com- 
mittee at the Raltlmore convention to 
put a free sugar plank in the Demo- 
cratic platform The witne*a on 
the stand for four hour*, and when ho 
left he promised to produce any cor- 
re*jondene« in hi* file* relating to tha 
organization f the grocers' committee 
r>r his free sugar campaign. Many of 
the circulars sent out by him on the 
letter head of that organization aero 
read into the record by Senator Cum- 
mins. 

8oe!y For Federal Company. 
T-es ft testified that he had conducted 

1" tight *m|»-|v for the Federal company 
sn.l tils’ ••’ er refiner- had not figured In It lie thought the expenses had 
amounted to at-out l.’n.imii In fout years, 
rx luelte of its solar ,tnd covrtmlaalctn 
"■ "*le' agent, amounting r.. about $«$,- 
""" In tliat peritsl 11< got nothing for 
t.is tsrllT work. lie sat-t After many 
u .<-t|..ns bv Senator I’ununlns tti# wtt- 

ess agreed ’hat Milhous nil the guour 
leflmr- .lid not seem favor free lugbr that would benefit unit less legit** 
than the federal lit ,t reduction Tn etsSy. *•"» rv said, however, that an ofTlrlal nf 

Vmerban Sugnr Refining company. • he *■■-• '»M- 1 trust ad told hi 
fr-e sugar "Would put tie nut of bust- 

Senator Nelson was especially Infer- 
ssfed iii the ornmlttee of wholesale gCo- 
.•rs and wanted to snows juet how It 

was form-d 
There tv .is no formal meeting ssl.t 

i.owry wrote to or 1A a >io|w«a1« 
rimer** n-l «<irce«feri that we formKell 

rommtttee 
I^• w r\ M of effort* fo hTeftk up the 

'ommitfer * 

“The 'tomeefle HuffAr f»«-nple pent feat 
m* r» e »,iM to trv fo break tj Jfc 

n 
" II t*e hj. .«*» Me I before * ror.crpflpfori' 
• r>mrr»ittee in \\ p»i Irgtnn Rut they 
•til* k 

St at Authority I «»1 you to •+\mrt a 

’•omnyfee f,,r fhe W hoJeP.llr K fPa of 
I'rl’e 1 fS.itr*'*" w«ke<l SrPator dim* 

I rl.*1n AwM the wltnepw **f pe> >'•'#•■1 ,« r.»n» rnit're for the |»eop|w of I he ( |fe«1 Ht.lle#." 
1 W 

**f>wry'« T»ieyram. 
Sm.-rt-.f «'urnmlr* je,«.1 * t*l<f||f1t rr»»ni I.opm VN e«f Tuhhw. Ae^rffii * 

f the American Worleft of ffciOUy, 
1 Continued on Ph« Win# ) 

Demented Man Tries 
To Stop Horse In Race 
And Is Fatally Injured 

1 

AfH'OT, Knaland. .Hino 1!» — Tho | 
raro for tho Aacot u..|.| rnp. ono of 
iho moat rmrtul prlroa of tho Knffllah 
’**r *;-» marrod tndai hi an arrt 
doni almllar In that w hirh bronah» 
iho Kina’* hnr«o down In lha dorhi 
whon Kmllv Wlldlna I’ailaon *<><iahi 
nnd found doath In iho oauao of tho 
militant aulTrncoftoa in thl» naan It 
* a* » man lla-old Hotrllt who omn 
latod Ml-* I 'avldaon a foal 

A-oordma to Ino Aarot i-nl;oo How 
III not n-nnooiod with th<- auffra 
alata. hut uaa of nnaound mind, and 
of a ii po pornltnrlt iiat-lo to ho rar 
Hod aw n hi tho tml'aiiio impula. Ho rorolvo.i tho «nmo ponaliv for hi« 
l« morlli a* did Mia* lmild«<>n a fra. 
I'iro ..f Iho l-aao of Iho akull 

*i * lato hour to nlahi h«* na« altll 
Hina unronarloua m a hoardtal. aft-r 
undora.-lna an oiw-ra'inn iho forlnrti 
hopo that hla llfo mtahl ho aav«d 

Kina Iioorjo and ljuoon Mary r\ 
Kina Mann. l of Portugal. tho frown 
IMnro and frown Prln<-.»* of Sw-don. iho Imho of fonnnnahi ikuarn-r Oon 
oral of Canada and Prtm-o*« 1 *atrlola, 
and a nutnlior of loaaor rntal'loa woro 
wati-hlnu Iho raro from Iho | 
aland 

omlna dowm tho **rotoh Auauat 
llolmonl a f.itm«ia oo|» Traron a aott of Hook waa in Iho load llo waa 
aoina llko a woll-oiiti] i-lrco t.f m* 

rhlnrry and anon had th« n«iraat hnr.o aovoral loimthn bahlnd Sara- 
ln«lv. Trarary waa naaurod of an ana/ 
vlrforr 

Ojv or I U Bhoot. 
nd 'only a rrm tnni|- from 'ho 

"VJr'*v 1 * fl*« ",h "Bo h«"i, ia] 
a 

in* oil Tru- y 
rom,* in* n nn "**■ 

'' ’• IM • at the 
T nrm 

I 
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